A se ri es of resona nce-s ta bilized , h ydrazyl radi ca l-a nio ns has bee n obse rve d for the firs t tim e ' th ey we re pre pa red b y.a n e lec tron-tra ns fe r reac ti o n in vo lvin g trea tm e nt of g lyoxa l bi s( ph e n ylh ydra: zo nes} III meth yl s ulfoxId e wIth a base and a trace of oxyge n. T he s ta biLit y of th ese radi ca l-a ni ons a pp ea rs to be de pe nd e nt on the na ture of th e para s ubs titu e nts on t.h e ph e nylh ydrazine moie t y. Key wo rd s : Bi s( ph e n ylh ydrazo ne}; e.s. r. ; glyoxa l; me th yl s ulfoxid e : oxyge n ; ra di c al-a ni o n.
Introduction
In th e se ri es of stabl e hydrazyl radi cals, a ne utral radi cal, name ly, 1 ,1-diphe nyl-2-pi c rylh ydrazyl (DPPH), and its analogs are th e best kn own and th e mos t th oroughl y studi ed [1 , 2]; I rece ntly, e.s.r. s tudi es r es tabli shed the e xistence of s table, hydrazinium I radi cal-cati ons in colored solutions of tetra phenylhydr:lzin e di ssolved in strong acid s [3] . Th e present re port describes th e pre paration and som e of the properti es of som e new, stable, hydrazyl radi c alanions.
Experimental Procedure

. Apparatus
Ultraviole t and visible spectra were recorded with a Bec kman DK-2 or Cary 14 sp ec trophotom e t e r.~ Electron-spin re sonance spectra were recorded with a Varian Model 45 00 £PR spectrome ter with 100-kH z fi eld-m od ulation and detection. Th e klystron frequ e ncy was me asured with a tran sfer osc illator and a frequ e ncy c ounter. The magne ti c field was measured by a proton gaussmeter monitored by the sam e freque ncy counte r.
The solu ti ons we re examin ed in a Varian Model V ~4548 aqu eo us-solution sample-cell. All expe rime nts in solution re quired a trace of oxygen ; fres hly pre pared soluti ons of bi s(ph e nylhydrazon es) in me thyl sulfoxide (2.5 to 5.0 mM) were mixed with base (5% aqueo us potassium hydroxide or 5% potassium tert-butoxid e in methyl sulfoxide) and exposed to air for about 30 s. Initial e.s.r. spectra we re record ed about 1 min after mixing.
' " Pa rI II. Sta bl e Free Hadi cals. Fo r part I, see C he rn . Co mmun. 456 (1968) . I Figures in brac kets indi ca te th e lit erature refe rences at the end of thi s pa pe r. 2 Certai n co mm ercia l in stru m CJlt s o r chemicals are me nti oned in thi s pa pe r ; thi s d oes I not im ply reco mm e nd a tion or endorse ment by th e National Bureau of S tandards.
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Materials
Me thyl s ulfoxid e (Matheso n s pec trograde) and a r eage nt-grade potassium tert-butoxid e (Min e S afe ty Applian ces Researc h Cor p.) we re used directly.
Glyoxal bi s(ph e nylh ydrazo nes) we re prepared by conde nsation of 40 perce nt aqu eo us glyox al (Uni on C arbide C he mi cals) with ph en ylh ydrazin e or with p-brom o-, p-c hloro-, 2 ,5-di chloro, p -nitro-or m-nitrophe nylhydrazin e in th e prese nce of a catalyti c am ount of acetic acid ; th e crude bi s(ph e nylh ydrazo nes) were purified by re peated rec rystallization from e than ol or e thanol-acetic acid.
The CGDiiNH NH2 was pre par ed a ccordin g to th e followin g sche me:
(1) NaOH ) (2) s team di stillation (3) e the r extraction 
Results and Discussion
Treatment of a solution of glyoxal bi s(ph enylhydrazone) la in methyl sulfoxid e (Me2S0) (10 -2 to 10-3 M, "-M~;:O 382 nm, E mM -49) with a s trong base (5% aqueous potassium hydroxide or potassium . tert-butoxide in Me2SO) and a trace of oxyge n produced a deep violet-purple solution exhibiting bands at "-max 455 and 562 nm with rapidly c hanging inte nsity. E.s.r. examination of the solution revealed that the deep-purple color, and consequently a batho- showed either a color c han ge or th e presence of paramagnetic species followin g treatm e nt with base, it was co ncluded that the purple radi cal-anion from la must arise followin g th e abstraction of acidic imino protons (X in la) by base. The dian ion c haracte r of the radi cal anion (2 (-,> 2a) was d edu ced from th e fa ct that meth yla tion or be nzoylation of th e latter gave the di-N-me thyl (lb) (mp. 224°C) or di-Nbe nzoyl (Ie) (mp. 3 12°C. d erivative of glyoxal bi s( phenylhydrazon e) in 45 and 60 perce nt yield, respectively. The co ntribution of th e reso nan ce form (2 (-,> 2a) to th e s tability of th e radical anion from la was dedu ced from a study of radical anion s derived from th e subs tituted bis(ph e nylhydrazones). Th e most s table radi calanion s we re obtain e d from (a) th e un subs tituted glyoxal bi s( phenylhydrazone) la, (b) those havin g th e paraposition in th e benzene ring un s ub stituted (fo r example, th e 2,5-dichloro d e rivative , 2b), or (c) those in whi c h th e para-position was s u bs titute d with an elec tronwithdrawin g group , for example, th e p-nitro derivative Ie. Deriva tives having electron-donatin g groups on th e ph enylhydrazin o group (for example , th e p-chloro or p-bromo derivatives ld) produced , on treatm e nt with base, little or no bathoc hromi c shift and gave little or no e.s.r. signal. These observation s are in agreement with th e substituent effect proposed by Walte r [4], in whi ch it was con sidered that electron-withdrawing groups (e.g. , p-NO~) e nhan ce th e stability of the hydrazyl radical by delocalization of an unpaired electron. It may be m e ntioned , however, that in contrast to neutral and cationic hydrazyl radicals having p-Cl or p-Br substituents, the corresponding anion-radical of type 2e was not observed following treatment of the glyoxal p-Cl-or p-Br·substituted bis(phenylhydrazones) ld with base. 3 Formation of a radical anion (2 (-,> 2 a) from th e bi s(phe nylhydrazon e) la in the prese nce of oxygen and base appears to be a straightforward example of electron transfe r ; s imilar electron tran sfer occurs in the formation of radi cal anions from formazan s [5] . The co ntributi on of th e reso nan ce form . (2 (-,> 2a) to the stability of th e radical anion from la was also s upported by th e fact that examination of th e residu e obtained after acidification with dilute hydroc hloric acid of th e alkaline paramagne ti c solution from la re vealed the prese nce of a trace of the oxidation product 1,2-bis(ph e nylazo)ethylen e 5. Thi s indic ates that only a negligible proportion of a tautom er anion (as s hown) is involved in the resonance form.
:I A ve r y we ak , one-lin e e,S . T. s pec trum Id H (width) = 21.6 G, gm = 2.007J was observed for th e radi c a l anion fro m th e bis(p-c hloro-o-me thoxyph e nylh ydrazon e) of glyox al. la at 12.55 ppm (in methyl sulfoxide, after equilibration) [7] , disappears on addition of 0.1 ml of 5 percent solution of potassium tert-butoxide (in Me2SO) to the probe; the same happens to a signal at 12.25 ppm (chelated H-H) in p-N02 derivative Ie.
The oxidative radical dimerization and coupling in the phenylhydrazine series is well known [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
A symmetrical radical-anion 2h derived from glyoxal bis[(2,5-dichlorophenyl)hydrazone] gave the e.s.r. features shown in figure Ie; this is also explained by assuming interaction of the unpaired electron with two pairs of equivalent nitrogen atoms aN = 6.35 and 6.35 G; a H =6.35,6.35, 1.65, 1.65, 0.82, and 0.82 G.
The hyperfine splitting constant (h.f.s.c.), which is a function of the spin densities, is somewhat larger for the radical 2h (aN = 6.35 G) than for the radical derived from the unsubs6tuted bis(phenylhydrazone) of glyoxalla (a"=4.95 G or 5.70 G, see table 1). This can be explained by the electron-donating character of the 2,5-dichloro substituents, which results in an increase in the spin density on the 4 nitrogen nuclei of the molecule (the para-position in the benzene ring of 2b is free to participate in the resonance).
In an attempt to find an unequivocal proof for the magnetic equivalence of four nitrogen atoms or their pairs in radical-anions 2a and 2h ( fig. lA, IB, and lC) , the e.s.r. spectrum of glyoxal bis(phenylhydrazone) completely substituted with deuterium on the benzene ring was measured; this gave an incomplete pattern (fig. ID) ; the spectrum did not show 4 nitrogen nuclei, and the quintet observed having h.f.s.c. aN = 5.45 G is evidently a portion derived from two magnetically equivalent nitrogen atoms.
The radical anion derived from phenylglyoxal bis- d Bad ica l co nce nt ra tio n (ra n ge from 121038%). based on s larti ng b is(phc nyl h ydrazones). was de te rm in ed by co mpa ri so n wilh a diphe ny lpi c r ylh yd razyl s t andard so luti o n. 2) s howed a poorly resolved e.s.r. spec trum (appare ntly a portion of a 9-1in e patte rn ) a s plit (in th e middle of a stron g lin e) into three wea k lin es having a separati on aN -4.2S G, gill = 2.006. On t he other hand , th e radi cal anion derived from th e nl-nitro derivative If (s pectrum G fig. 2 ) s how ed a well-resolved , 9-lin e patte rn indicative of interac tion of th e unpaired electron with four mag· n e ti cally equival ent nitrogen atoms, with th e hyperfine s plitting constant a N = 7.0S G.
Th e author thanks N. Adams (NBS) for th e e.s.r. meas ure me nts, and R. Schaffer for his interest in this work .
6 Th e average dev iatio ns: 0 ' 4.40 ± 0.25, a ll 2.60 ± O.22. 
